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Outline
• Define Day Treatment (Section 23)
• Describe Day Treatment at CHEO
• Overview of the Steps to Success program
• CANS-Day Treatment
• Individual, Category and Program uses of CANS-DT
• Challenges and next steps

Section 23 Classroom Placement
• provides an educational program and mental health services for
students whose circumstances or needs prevent them from being
successful within their community school
• funding is provided by the Ministry of Education under Section 23
of the Grants for Student Needs, in partnership with the Ministry of
Community and Social Services, Ministry of Children and Youth and
Ministry of Health
• allows the student to continue with an educational experience
while they receive the treatment deemed necessary

Referral Process
• Referrals are placed by the prospective student’s school
• A committee is convened to discuss the student’s strengths and
weaknesses.
• A case must be made that all other resources and options have
been exhausted, prior to the student being accepted into the
program.
• The committee consists of:
Student, Parents / Guardian, Navigator, Coordinated
Access, School Principal, Social Work, hospitals, child
protection, and community treatment facilities

Referral Process
• The committee agrees upon a referral to one of the available
programs

• Recommendations to other services are also mandated (e.g.,
respite, home support, additional funding)
• Should the student be admitted to a Section 23 Day Treatment
Program, an Intake Meeting is held with the student and the
parents / guardians
• The Intake Meeting gathers information about the family,
challenges that the child faces, as well as what tactics may or may
not work for the student
• A tour of the school is also provided

CHEO Affiliated Section 23
Day Treatment Programs
Steps to
Back on
Centre
Success
Ado
Track

Program
Objectives
Therapeutic
Approach

Admission
Size

Designed to respond to the
mental health and
educational needs of
children from JK to Grade 8
with complex emotional and
behavioral problems

Welcomes youths between
the ages of 12 and 18 who
are experiencing significant
psychological, educational,
and/or mental health
difficulties

Accepts grade 8 to 12
students between the ages
of 13 to 17 with a significant
history of absence from
school due to internalizing
disorders such as anxiety
and/or depression

Operates within a
Collaborative Problem
Solving Approach
Involves the use of a positive
approach to changing
behaviors in partnership with
the family and the child

Prioritize a holistic approach
Flexible and adapts to each
participant
Accesses information from,
and work jointly with, other
therapists already involved
or other organizations

Treatment is milieu-based
Daily programming includes
participation in life skills
group, CBT group, and
community outings
Individual therapy is
provided as needed

Steps to Success has 5
classrooms with 12 children
per classroom
Outreach Services are also
offered to facilitate a
student’s reintegration to a
community school

Centre Ado has 2 classrooms
and accepts up to 24 youths
Outreach Services are also
offered to facilitate a
student’s reintegration to a
community school

Back on Track consists of one
classroom which will accept
up to 8 students
Outreach Services are also
offered to facilitate a
student’s reintegration to a
community school

Steps to Success: Overview
• Care and treatment program based in a community school
• It has both a therapeutic as well as an academic component
• The goal of the program is to build on the child’s strengths and
develop strategies that will best respond to their needs
• The program works in partnership with parents or guardians,
community schools as well as other professionals who may be
involved in the child’s care

Steps to Success: Overview
• The program uses a milieu-based approach where the child
attends a program that occurs primarily within a classroom

• The classroom staff or “core team” consists of a combination of
teachers, child and youth counselors and educational assistants
• The core team has access to a range of other professionals to
assist in responding to the needs of the child
• These professionals include: psychiatry, psychology, social work,
speech and language therapy, and occupational therapy

Steps to Success: Overview
• The program operates within a Collaborative Problem Solving
approach

• The basic philosophy of this approach is that children do well if
they can
• According to this approach, the child/youth with challenging
behaviours is delayed in the development of crucial cognitive
skills (often including flexibility/ adaptability, frustration
tolerance, and problem solving) or has significant difficulty
applying these skills when they are most needed

Steps to Success: Program Structure
Overarching Mission

Reintegrating children into their community school
Goals and Objectives
• Improved behavioural functioning
• Decreased mental health symptoms
• Improved academic functioning

• Improved family functioning

Steps to Success: Program Structure
• While the academic program follows the Ministry of Education
curriculum, the primary focus of the program is based on
behavioral, emotional and social skills development
• Identify “lagging skills” that contribute to the challenging
behaviours and then teach necessary skills
• Identify the problems or triggers precipitating the challenging
behaviours and work towards solving them (while maintaining
adults as authority figures) in a collaborative manner with the
child

Steps to Success: Program Structure
Breakdown of Services:
• Consulting services from psychiatrists are provided when
necessary and appropriate. The role of the consulting psychiatrist
is to assist the core team in understanding the strengths and
needs of the child and, if necessary, consult with the family
physician or pediatrician about medication options that might be
helpful
• Social workers assist in responding to psychosocial challenges by
providing support and education to families as needed

• Speech and language pathologists assists in understanding and
providing treatment that will work to respond to communication
issues of the child

Steps to Success: Program Structure
Breakdown of Services:
• Occupational therapists assist in understanding and providing
treatment that will respond to the sensory and motor issues of
the child
• Psychology services include comprehensive assessments, brief
individual and family interventions, and consultation to parents,
professionals, community agencies and schools
• access to these services is determined based on need and
availability of the services

Steps to Success: Program Structure
Program Activities:
• Assessment

• CPS based Interventions

• Diagnostic Clarification
• Consultation

• Individual Educational
Planning

• Individual Intervention

• Rounds

• Group Intervention

• Discharge planning

• Consultation with parents

• Community/School liaison

• Consultation with classroom
• Behavioural Management

Steps to Success: Program Structure
• CHEO and M.F. McHugh Education Centre also offer Outreach
Services to support the reintegration of students who are
leaving the intensive treatment phase of the program and
returning to a community school
• Prior to discharge, a meeting is typically organized with the
receiving school and school board as part of the Day
Treatment/McHugh discharge planning process
• After discharge, a clinical and/or educational staff member can
provide the Outreach Services at the child’s community school

Steps to Success: Program Structure
Outreach services may include:
• Support for the school staff and student on a scheduled basis;
consultation with the receiving school staff about behavioural
needs and educational strategies
• Consultation regarding the child’s particular needs, strengths and
weaknesses based on the multidisciplinary assessment and tx
• Support for the parent in establishing communication and
involvement with the school
• Establishment of new community resource supports as available
and needed
• Follow-up of clinical appointments will be determined as needed
by the child’s physician

CANS - Day Treatment

CANS - DT: Development
• CANS-DT was developed in 2009 (Roberge, Kortstee, Proulx, & Lyons, 2009)
• Designed to focus more specifically on the unique needs and
strengths of children and adolescents attending day treatment
programs
• The Collaborative Problem Solving (CPS) approach commonly
used in day treatment was integrated into the development of
the CANS-DT
• The CPS Pathways inventory (Assessment of Lagging SkillsUnresolved Problems Thinking Skills Inventory) is incorporated in
items in the Behavioural needs domain

CANS - DT: CPS Lagging Skills
Executive Functioning
• Decision-making skills
• Ability to pay attention
• Impulse control

Emotion Regulation skills
• Self-management
• Moodiness
• Anger control
• Over-reactive

CANS - DT: CPS Lagging Skills
Cognitive Flexibility Skills

Language

• Adaptation to change

• Receptive language

• Transitions

• Expressive language

Social Skills
• Social functioning
• Building relationship
• Empathy
• Social perceptions

• Pragmatic use of

language

CANS - DT
Behavioural Needs

Educational Needs
Mental Health Needs

Parent/Family Needs

Individual Strengths

Collection Timeline
Time

Purpose

TI

Intake

T2

30 Days

T3

3-4 Months

T4

Discharge

Provide a measurable endpoint and assess
student progress

TO

Outreach

Assess the maintenance of the treatment effect

Determining eligibility and service planning

Develop treatment plan

Adjust treatment plan and/or help with discharge
planning

CANS - DT Uses
Levels of Analysis
Individual

Category

Program

Student’s specific
profile of Needs and
Strengths
Treatment Plan

Needs and Strengths
summarized across
distinct categories
(e.g., Classroom)
Resource Allocation
and Planning

Needs and Strengths
summarized across the
entire program
Outcomes Monitoring
Change Assessment
Program Evaluation
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Individual Level
• The CANS-DT is embedded in the clinical practice of the program
and determines the type and intensity of services for each child

• The CANS-DT is used to identify the needs and strengths of
children and to develop an individualized treatment plan
• Scores of a 2 or 3 on Needs items indicate lagging skills that can
be incorporated in the service plan/treatment plan
• Scores of a 0 or 1 on Strength items indicate strengths
• The CANS-DT is discussed at clinical rounds and is used to revise
the treatment plan and for discharge planning

Individual Level
• Bi-weekly rounds are utilized to gain a better understanding of
the child’s lagging skills

• Team inclusive approach to treatment through regular review
and updating of the Individual Treatment Plan
• First rounds presentation is designed to review the “Needs and
Strengths” document.

Individual Level

Individual Level

Individual Level
• Subsequent presentations review treatment plan goals, which are
developed through the Collaborative Problem Solving Model

Individual Level

Individual Level
• Patient progress in achieving goals is assessed through a 10 point
rating scale

• Highlight strategies that are working, identify skill development
• If progress is not being observed then discuss what the
roadblocks are, looking at all possibilities.

• Adjust or change goals if deemed appropriate

Individual Level
• Midway through treatment discharge planning begins
Questions to ask:
• Can the patient be successful in a community school with the
suggested strategies and accommodations?
• Are we doing all we need to do?
• If parental engagement or medication is the challenge be specific
in other strategies and approaches that have been implemented
so it is clear what has been attempted

CANS - DT Uses
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summarized across the
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Category Level
• Comparing needs/strengths across distinct categories (e.g.
gender, age, classroom) to focus interventions and program
resources
For example, who has the most immediate needs regarding
learning disabilities?
If we have funds to create one treatment group, which type of
group would address the highest needs in our program?

Category Level
• Creating decision matrices for program events/steps (e.g.,
admission, transition, discharge) based on certain
needs/strengths profiles
For example, to attend the “Transition Class”, you must not
have any Actionable Needs (ratings of 2 or 3) on the Risk
Behaviours subscale items

Category Level
• At Intake, the identification of individual actionable needs
provides information to staff regarding the most prevalent needs
that children present with
• This information can then be clinically used to rationally
determine classroom formation and, ultimately, service planning
and resource allocation for each group
• At it’s most overarching level, the CANS can be examined as a
whole, regardless of subgroupings, providing a quick snapshot as
to the most pressing needs of the classroom.

Top Actionable Needs
Intermediate Class

BEHAVIOURAL
EDUCATIONAL
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Category Level
• Narrowing the level of analysis, we can examine the individual
needs by subcategory (Behavioural, Educational, Mental Health)

• The behavioural needs category can be further classified to a
more specific level of analysis
• These needs snapshots can ultimately be used to create a profile
for each classroom and contrasted with one another

Behavioural Needs
Kindergarten Class

RISK BEHAVIOURS
EXECUTIVE FUNCTIONING
EMOTION REGULATION
COGNITIVE FLEXIBILITY

100%

SOCIAL SKILLS
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pay attention

Anger
control

Empathy

Behavioural Needs
Senior Class
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Category Level
• In addition to individual actionable needs the CANS-DT includes
items targeting parent/family needs

• While parent/ family needs tend to appear to be relatively
minimal at intake, they increase over time
• This statistical increase likely reflects less of an increase in actual
needs than a better understanding of needs. Day treatments
become familiar with families over the course treatment and can
elicit more information as trust is built

Parent/Family Needs
Intermediate Class
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Category Level
• An advantage of the CANS is that it includes strength based items,
which can facilitate patients to develop control of their lives in
meaningful and sustainable ways:
Empowering patients to take a lead on their own care process
Working in collaborative ways on mutually agreed upon goals

Drawing upon personal resources of motivation
Creating sustainable change through learning and experiential
growth

• The intention is to identify the positive basis of a client’s resources
(or resources to be added) and strengths that will form the basis to
address the challenges resulting from the patient’s needs

Individual Strengths
Primary Class
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Program Level
• Provides an overarching static snapshot of your client population
at any given time by identifying the percentage of clients
presenting and leaving with certain needs
For example, what is the percentage of patients admitted with
intensive social skills or impulse control needs?

Top Actionable Needs
BEHAVIOURAL
EDUCATIONAL

Program Level
• These analyses are completed at multiple predetermined points in
time (e.g., intake, 30 days, 3 – 4 months, discharge, outreach) to
focus interventions and program resources
For example, does anxiety go down 30 days into the program?
Does it go up again at discharge or in outreach?

How can we address this? Are there resources that we can
utilize to prevent this increase?

Program Level
• Provides an idea as to how Needs and Strengths change (or
maintain) over time

• Can utilize the temporal data to understand which needs are more
resistant to change and investigate what could be done about
targeting these needs more effectively
• Examine the relationship between the change in needs and the
type of services provided

Change over Time

Program Level
• As a group, items can be evaluated according to their % decrease
(and increase) over time

• In other words, if 80% of students presented with school discipline
problems, and at discharge, only 24% of students presented with
school discipline as an actionable need, this would indicate a
percent decrease of 56%
• These evaluations can be applied to the same levels of
measurement as discussed previously (i.e., individual, classroom)
to determine where the greatest treatment gains occurred

• All of this information then feeds back into informed resource and
service planning

Percent Decrease

Program Level
• Similarly to percent decrease, data can be broken down by ‘type
of change’, specifically positive, negative, and no change.

• Positive change is any movement in a positive direction, in other
words (3-2, 3-2, 3-0; 2-1, 2-0; 1-0). From these data, we can
assess an overall ‘Percent Improved’ – meaning any patient that
experienced any improvement. This can be looked at in
combination with ‘Percent Resolved’ – Meaning any patient that
went from an actionable need (2 or 3) to a 1 or 0 at discharge.

Positive Change

Program Level
• In contrast, the opposite data can also be evaluated. ‘Percent
Worsening’ indicates the percentage of patients who had ANY
increase from admission to discharge (0-1, 0-2, 0-3; 1-2, 1-3; 2-3).
• For example, ‘Percent Identified’ would refer to the percentage of
patients with an actionable need at discharge who did not present
with this need (e.g., due to identification reasons).

Program Level
• Temporal data can be compared to the Tx plan goals and the
services provided by the program to evaluate the extent to which
actionable needs are adequately addressed
• Can serve as an indicator as to whether there are other services
that may be appropriate that the program does not currently
provide
• Identifying service gaps
For example, if 60% of families have discipline/parenting skills
needs but our program does not address these directly, can
we refer parents elsewhere or provide them with CPS
training?

Next Steps….
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Next Steps….
Secure appropriate staff and personnel
Meet with organization leaders to discuss integration of TCOM

Outline mission statement
Define key initiatives and program goals
Operationalize goals
Choose outcomes assessment instruments
Develop data collection procedures
Select techniques for data management
Use data to improve outcomes
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